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tparinttrd.
THE COMPANIONSHIP OF BOOKS.'
That a man may be 'known by the company he keeps is an
incontrovertible fact. It is also equally true that he may be
known by the books he reads. 'l'here is a companionship of
books as well as of men, and it becomes one to choos9 as
carefully his favorite authors as his friends. Good books
may be the best of friends. They do not forsake us in times
of adversity; they are not flatterers; they receive us always with the' same kindness, amusing and instructing us in
youth,and comforting and c@nsoling us in age. They are
often the best inspirers of youth. The first book that makes
, a deepimp'ression on a young man's mind often marks an
era in his life. It may fire the heart, stimulate the enthusiasm,'
and by' directing his efforts Into unexpected channels, per·
manently Influence his chal·acter. " Books," said Hazlitt,
"wind into the heart; the poet's verse slides into the current
of our blood. We read them when' young, we remember them
when old.We read there what' has happened to other~, we
feel that it has happened to ourselves. They are to bo had
everywhere, cheap and g00d. Wo breathe but the ah- of
books. We owe everything to their authors, on this side
barbarism."
Books possess an essence of immortality. Temples crum·
ble into rui ll , ,pictures and statues decay, but books suryive.
Time, is ,of no account with great thoughts, which are as
fresh to·day as when thef first passed through their authors'
minds ages ago., The only !lffect of time has bee:) to sift and
winnow out the bad products; for nothing in literature can
long survive but what is really good. Books introduce I1S
into the best, society, a society into which all who can read
have the entree. The pMrest and humblest may thus
stand in the presence of the imperial intellects of the world
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without being thought intrusive. "J\Ian," says Emel'son,
"can paint, or make, or think, nothing but man." ]\fost of
all is this interest show'"! in the fal3cination which personal
history possesses for him~ 'rhis evilHies itself in the great
interest felt in biography. The novels that ~rowd our
,shelves are but so many :fi9titious'biographiesj the dramas
that people flock to see are only so many acted biographies.
Goethe has' said that there is no man. so commonplace that
a wise man may lJot learn something from him. Sir 'Walter'
Scott could not travel in a coach without gleaning some information or discovering some new trait of oharacter in ,his
companiolls. Dr. Johnson once observed that there waS-Dot
a person in the streets but he should like to kuowhis biography, his experiences of life, his trials, his s'uccesses, and his
'failures.
'
-rhe grl;!at le8son of biography is to show what man can
do at his best, what he can be at his best.' A noble life put
on record aots like an inspiration to others. It exhibits
what life is capable ,of being made. It refreshes our spirit,
:,encourages our hopes, gives us new strength and courage
and faith-faith in others as well as in ourselvef:1. It stimulates our aspirations, rouses us to action ana incites us to be·
come co-partnet:s With them in their wOl:kj to live with such
men in their biographies and to be inspired by their example is
,to live with th.e beRt of men and to mix in the best of company.
History is best "tudied in biogi-,apby. History is biography. In
its pages it is always persons we see more, than principles. We
feel and sympathize with the individual actvfs, whose biogra, phies afford the finest and most real touches in all great historicaLdramas. It is an intel'esting study to note the favorite au'thors of some of our best known men. ..Montaig~'C is the only
book which we-certainly know t9 have been in Shakespeare's
library, though his works give evidence that he mnst have,
studif'd Plutarch caref.ully. Milton's favorite books were
Homer, Ovid, and Euripides. The latter book was also the'
favorite of Charles James Fox, who regarded the Btudy of it
aRespecially useful to a public speaker. Chatham's favorite
b.)ok was" Barrow's Sumons," which he had r'Cad' so often
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that/he could,repeat many of them from memory. Curran's favorite was,Homer, which he read through once a year. Dante's
favorite was Virgil; Schiller's was Shakespeare; Gray's
was Spenser; while' Coleridge admired Collins and Bowles.
Dante himself was beloved by most great poets from Chaucer to Byron and Tennyson. Oddly enough, Napoleon Bona'parte's favorites were 'Ossian's" Poems" and the" Sorrows
of Werther;" yet his range of reading was very extensive;
including no~els ,of all countries, histories of all times, mathematicR, legislation, an Cl theology. He detested what he
called the "bombast and tinsel" of Voltaire. The praises
of Homer and Ossian he was, neyer, weary of sounding.
"They are poets," said he, "who lift up the soul, and give to
man a colossal greatness." Madam De Stael is said to have
bt;len so lUuch enamored of Plutarch's" Lives" that she took
a volume to church in the binding of a missal, and- read as
if absorbed in her prayers. Keat's favorite was the" Faery
Queen," which he always ciaimed was the torch which lit
tlle' fi:re' of his genius. Men often discover an affinity to
to each other by the n;lUtual love they have for a book, just
as two persons sometimes discover a frif'nd by the admiration which both ,entertain for a third. Men can think, feel,
and sympat:\lize with e!)'ch other through theil~ favorite authou. '
, rrhe great and good do not die, even in this ,world. Embalmed in, books their spirits walk abroad. The book is a
living voice. It is an intellect to which one still listens.
Hence we ever remain under the influence of the great TIlen
of old. Homer still lives; and though his history is hidden
in the mists of antiquity, his poems are as fresh to-day as if ,
th,ey had been newly written. Plato still teacQes his transcElDdent philosophy. Horace, Virgil, and Dante still sing as
when they lived. Shakespeare is not dead; his body was
buried hundreds of years since, but his 'mind is as much
alive, and his thought as far-reaching, as in the time of the
Tudors.
L.
I
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A SUMMER IDYL.
BY PHEBE WEST HOWELL.

But ah, is this all? Is the Summer
So fair and so pure and so sweet?
Do no ahadows steal down through the pathways
Where ~alketh h~r golden-shod feet?
On her brow, so seren&in its beauty,
Do the damp drops of t.oil never fall ?
The light of her eyes, blue and tender,
Do storm-clouds' ne'er veil with a pall ?
There cometh a time whon the freshness
Of hor beautiful bloom.is fled.
When the roses aI'e drooping and scentless,
And field-flowers withered and dead;
Whon great harvests becl).on to labor, '
And call us with warning tone;
When with strong earnest toilings and strivings,
The sheaves must bo gathered,h9me.
There cometh a time when the storm-clouds
Shall gath~r in'blackest array,
And a long night of terror and darkness
May follow her sunniest day;
When the Summer, all palid and stricken,
With shiverings shall steal away,
.
And OV6lr us break in the morning,
The dawn, of an Autumn day.
There cometh a s~ason, 0 student,
Ah yes, perchance it is now,
When tlie halo of life's sweetest Summer
Shall fall on your waiting bro,w ;

When you turn from the cloisters of study,
From the Springtime and Seedtime of life,
To the beauty and glory of Summer,
TO'its unknown labor and strife_
Oh, sweet are its roses and lilies,
And fragrant its balmiest breeze,
'And syren-like floateth itR music,
Through murmurs of brooks and of trees.
But ah 1 forget not the toiling,
Forget not the harvests to reap,
Forget not to gather for using,
Ricll stores of the fruit and the wheat,
Lest the storm and the darkness shall Jollow '
The glow of some calm idle noon,
And you sigh in the dull Autumn morning,
" '1'he Summer is ~one too soon."
I

There is light on the highlands and lowlands,
,There are moss-bordered robes on the hills,
There are sunny feet thre'ading the valleys,
There's 'a laugh in_ the gush of the rills.
,
Afar on tp._eseradiant morninga,
The mountains !iim brows we behold,
And th,e charm veil of distance enshrouds them
In eJ>quisite,purp~e and gold.
The roses cling close to the tJ:ellis
With blushings of sweetest delight i
The timid eyed flowers of the meadow I
Peep out to the soft-wooing light.
In the whispering breeze through the tree-tops,
In the song of the swift-winged bird,
Through the many-toned carols of nature,
The voil:~ of the Summ~r is heard.

•

order to appreciate any educational scheme in England for the.
benefit of women it is necessary to consider the limited opi)Ortullities they have hitht;lrto enjoyed, especially that large
class-one-half of the whole number of Englishwomen,,---who
- are dependent upon their own exertions for a livelihood.
For'those destined to teach there are no such institutions
maintained by the public as our normal schools, and nothing
corresponding to our high 'schools fer girls; nor are there
charitable foundations like St.Paul's and others that exist in
London and elsewhere in England for the use of boys.
Large sums of money and grants of land, given originally for
the purpose of founding schools for both boys abd girls,
have been appropriated to the exclusive use of the former.
The most noteworthy ex_ample of this kind is that of Christ's
THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN IN ENGLAND.-In
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Hospital, designed for the support and education of both
sexes, whitlhnow gives to twelve hundred bo'ys free of !tIl
expense a good public-school eduoation, and provides outside I,)f London for the support of forty girls 'rho are trained
in thecapaoity of domestic servants. It is not surprising
that this and othel' instances of glaring injustice should have
aroused the indignation of women and oalled forth oondemnation from men of ability and distintltinn. But a large
number of Englishmen still persist in seeing in the eduoational movement only a convenient means on the part of its
advooates for produoing a universal ohaos in whioh parental
authority, conjugal fidelity, and maternal love are to ge
scattered to the winds;
Excellent as hoin'J~ education may be undel; favorable ciroumstanoes, the method as pursued at pI'esent is as a general
thing very inadequate, and presents in England a pitiful contrast to the magnificent opportunities so generously lavished,
upon the young men at the publio schools and universities.
As a rule, the girls of a family, no mattel: how numerous,
share between them the imperfeotly train<ld faoulties of a
governess employed at a stipend of about two hundred and
fifty dollars pel~ annum. By means of her assistanoe the
pupil very SQon attains the neoessary profioienoy in inaccuraoiesand want of method to ena~le her to fill the position of
governess, and in hel'. turn to impart these aoquisitions 'to future generations. The more intelligent among English worn'(In have long felt restless under these conditions, and have
grasped eagerly ,at the oPI ol'tunities givep by the different
university examinations, namely, those of Cambridge, Oxford, London, and Queen's College,:Ireland.-Prom tile At·
lantic for July.
----+,---,+-.--;,,--CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR STO"DENT,-In my forD}!lrcommunioations, I have
said little or nothing about our Polyteohnio and its doings,
and, as I think it may be of interest, I will try to give some
, idea of it now.
The Royal Polytechnic Sohool of Dresden is a government
school, haVing the same relation to the scientific professions
that the University does to the olassi'cal professions. There
are three different departments PI' OOl}rSeS at our Polytechnic: 1. The Mechanioal Department, or ooprse in Mechanioal
Engineering. 2. The Engineel' Del~artrnent, or course in
Civil Engineering; and 3. The Chemioal Department, ,or
oourse in Chemistry. The two first are four years, and the
- 'third three years long. For Ger'mans, the requh'ements for
admission are very severe; they are obliged to have made
thei!' " Abitul'ienten Examen," eithe!' at the Realsohule or in
the Gymnasium, whioh is equivalent to about two years in the'
most of ou'r colleges and scientific schools., For for~igners,
the i'equirements are easier: in Mathematios, throngh Arithmetio, Algebra, Geometry, (Plane, Analytical, and Desoriptive,) Trigonometry, History, Geography, the Gel'man language, and either French or English, acoording to ohoice.
Two years ago, our former President resigned his position
to accept' one in, the Saxon Ministerium, and his pl3ce was
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taken by Dr. Gustav Zenner, well known ill the scientific
world for his development of" The Meohanioal Theory of
Heat," and his numerous' exoellent works on ditfel'entsub.
jects in Meclianiclli Engineering. Before his advent, our'
sohool' had apparently settle61 down into a oertaingroove,
out of whioh it could not raise itself; everything seemed to
be going to sleep, and' the old professors appeared to be
growing more and more old.fogyish. Btttas soon as 'he
oame, his energy and go.aheaditiveness brought new 1ife iilto
the oamp, and the ohange is wonderful. We are stili bur·
dened, however, with a humber of tedious old fellow's who
have been here for twenty-five or thirty years~a.nd who d~ ..
liver the same leotures now as at the first. Althoughour
director oannot compel them to 1eave,he oan givetbem. to
understand, so distinotly, that their positions can be filled
by better men, that they are gradually retiring to private
life to enjoy the pension which the government grants them
as a rewa:'d for their many years of labor, and their placelJ
are being gradualIy filled, by wideawake men who are up to
the times. We have already anexoellent oorps of professors who are well known in the soientific world. Prof. Zeti'·
ner, Prof. Mohr; a~ exoellent profess()l' in Railroad Engine'er.
ing, Pl:of. Frankel; oqr professor in Bridge·Building, Prof.
Hartig, in Mechanioal Engineering; well known for his nu·
merous and valuable experiments in his department, Prof.
Geinitz, well kn@wn for his valuable Wi!lrks on Geology, Mil1,
eralogy, Palreontology; and many others,
Our course consists entirely' of leotures and Iiltawing.
Nothing is given us to learn. The prof~ssors recommend
certain works to us for private,study, but it depends 'entirely
on us whether ,we study them 01' not. We possess ail e:!!:e'el'·
lent library and reading-room, oontaining ,the bElet scientHlc
literature and periodicals in the GerntanjFrertch; And English languages, and the1'c is no doubt in my fuind th:it a
liberal use of these tw'v 'sources of learning is even wore'
profitable than the lectures, although oilr leotures are great
aids. Drawing' forDis Ii, very important part of our C~llrf!e,
OlU' work is not so muoh copying idMS 9.sdeV'eI6ping 'our
own. We have a great many plans, drawings and m6~els as
guides for our crude ideas, but it is expected of us toborr6w
as little as pOllsible. [A COUllse consisting entirely of leotures,
so wholly in oontrast with our Americal1 Text-book system,
is very striking to us, and; no doubt, finds much disapproval
and critioism with Amerioans, who have beenacoustomed to
a routine of oommitting a number of works to memory, for
whIoh they Wllre afterwards rewarded by It degree for their
pains,] Without wishing to go into·a disoussionof ~he ques-'
tion, I must confess that I pet'fer the European lecture-stl/·
tem, aided by a plentiful use of the ,excellent libraries and
reading· rooms here, A combination of the twq syt?tems must
approach nearer to perfection than either alone, and, were it
my lot to be a teacher, I would certainly attempt to combin:e
iliem.
'
[During their sohool life in Gymnasium. and Realso]ntle,
whioh is until they are about eighteen year~,of;age; the German youth is as striotly watched over and:;~~~t'rained by a8
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many rules .' and regulations as. usually exist in ,schools .a~
· home. It is after finishing these an~ entering the University
· or Pol:y:technic that student life really bE:'gins, although the
· boys,as a rule, have been laying the foundation for their,future career through secret gatherings for sooial enjoyments,
. private less(}ns {n smoking, drinking, etc., and the founding
of seoret societies, whioh were always .cruelly broken up,
when disoovered by the hard· hearted director.] On entering
the high l';lchools,all restraint is removed. The students en·
joy what they call "Aoademisohe Freihei.t," but whioh is
really aoademio license. They reside where they wish, study
· what they wish, attend lectures whElU they wisli, apd remain
· away when they wish, work when they wish, and lounge
·when they wish; in fact, enjoy perfect liberty, which is usuanyimprov~d. The only thing demanded of them is, that
they manage to gather enough knowle~ge "to pass their examinations when they see fit to lI}a.ke them. If they fail
though, it makes no difference to the professors, and they
.only lose so much time. They are permitted to keE:'p right
along, hearing leotures as if they had not failed. The oourse
is three years in the University and four years in the Polyteohnio, and, with good use 'of the time, can be easily finished; but, as a rule, a year. and e~en two years longer are
·taken to complete the oourse.
Taking this time extra, affords one an opportunity to enjoy student life.,. which seems to be corfsidered a nece~sary
part of experience.. This consists of meeting together even.ings-in the Kneipe, (social,) where the time is passed in singing, conversing, joking, apd drinking beer, until the torpor,
occasioned by the intompel'ateuse of this excellent beverage,
overoomes.them, when they peacefully 'go to their rooms and
sleep off the effects of, their potations, preparator y to coming together in the morning for fresh invigoration, on the
,principle that like oures like; after which an h@ur is spent in
the fencing rooms, then a stroll taken into the oountl'y, or,
by way of variety, an hour or two is killed by dropping in
to hear some lecture. Usually, the, forenoon is finished in
·this manner, and a game of Soat, the German game of cards,
uses up theafternooll, until the time oomes around again for
flhe evening's entertainm~nt.
\
Have you ever heard of a Commers? Probably not, un.leas you have been in a German school. It is an institution
that can only exist in Germany, and is nothing more nor less
,than a grand drinking-bout among students and professors,
and usually given in honor of sOIlle personage, or as a jubilee.
We usually have one, at least, each semester. ·Here we have
it in the'large hall adjoining the largest brewery in Dresden.
The Commers is usually preoeded by a torohlight procef!sion
, threugh the streets, with colors and music, ·after whioh we
meet in the hal] wiLh more music toentertaill us when the
speeohes lag.' Each sooiety, as well as the professors, ha~e a
table assigned to them, and the president of some society is
appointed master of the evening's entertainment, whose duty
, oonsiats in oalIingthe assemblage to order, announcing the
. programme, etc•. The Commers:is opened by. a general song
as soon as everybody has received his glass of beer, and 01'-'

der has been announoed. Afterwards, the Commers is in
full swing, speeches, toasts, and general drinking being in
order, the professors seeming to vie with the students in all.
At first, everything goes off with moderation. and the·'
speeohes aTe well studied and the words oarefully chosen j
but"as the evening advances, and the number of glasses of
beer increases, the reserv~ and decorum, of the students, and
the dignity of the, professors melt and disappear like snow
under a warm Spring sun. The speeohes begin to run .into
the humorous and witty, and everybody seems to be taken
with a desire to talk, until things begin to be rather noisy,
and it almost seems as if all oontrol had been lost. Order is
iSud!;lenly restored by rapping the tables with sword blades
and cries of "silenoiuro," and an announoement of some general song. [Of course a great many are unable to get home
without company on account of their great aversion to going
alone, and can appreciate the force of the motto of one of
our States, viz., "United. we stalld, divided we fall."] It
seemed "ery strange, on first coming here, to be sitting in
some restaurant of an evening with a number of students,
and, on looking up,'finding several of our dignified professors
sitting together at some table not far from U9, enjoyhig their
cigar and glass of beer, and having a social tIme together,
just as we were. I have often thought how funny it would
look in some quiet little American town like Alfred, for in- .
stance, and what' a sensation k would make; but here, a person very soon becomes used to ,such sights, and looks upon it
asa matter. of-course .
For several years past, it has been felt that the building
which we are in at present was becoming too small for the
needs of the growing number o( students, and the question
of a new and more c~pacious building was agitated, and
after long deliberation and'discuBsion, the government
passed the necessary re!'.olqtii:m, furnishing the needful m'On. ey, and work was begun. "Thp new building and adjoir;aing
laboratory are intended to accommod/l.te six hundred students,
and will be furni~hed with the latest improvements in school
furniture, which will be a great contrast to our present quarters,whel'e our out and hacked benches and desks of pille remind me very strongly of those in ~ome of our backwoods
district schoolhouses.
Tile new building is to be finished
about the first of October, and will be opened and dedioated
under grand ceremonies and a great oelebration., First will
be the ceremonies of opening and dedicating, then a grand
dinner, and in the evening a ball, whioh also
be a grand
affair. The next evening,' a grand Oommers,'in whioh the
)Jl'ofessol's, deputations from all the teohnical sohools of Germany, and the students will partioipate with great enthusiasm
amidst many speeches and immense quantities of lager.
The day following will no doubt be devoted to an immense
"Katerburnmel," whioh is nothing more nor less than taking out your-dumps for an airing and laying in more for the
day following. No doubt the opening of our new building
will be the beginning of a new ~ra in our sohool, and probably one as strongly marked by a.dvancement as the two
years under our new di~ectorship.We all sincerely h,ope
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that our c.orps ofteaohers will be cleared of a batoh of the
.old f~gie,s, and their places supp1iedby men who are up with
the times, and wh.oeven try t.oget'ahead of the position at·
tained t.o-day.
\,
E. A. R,
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shorter peri9ds, then taken with them Qutinto the,highwil,Ys
of life. st.rength' or weakneRs. glory .Ql' shame,'as theiI' sc11.ool
life was a' success or a failure. 'l'he lives of some have 'shut '
down around them like the cold, damp, 'd'ark. suffocating
pressure of the grave, from which there can be no .escape
save in thl:l great bnrning, when rock and clod and. coffin
shall be melted away, leaving all standing in their newfound vigor, before the all-compassionate One. Their.liY'es
are grief·baptized. full of tremor as that of timj(l child,
trembling at every quick gleam and trail of meteor athwart
t~e sky, at everf flash of fire in fieid or wood, and pallor,
when the earth, darkened witb cloud, trembhid with thunder,
or the lights of the north unfurling their bloody banners
along the sky. Again, many have gone forth to add to the
number of the world's over-burden of purposeless men and
women, with their noble powers lying waste, listlessly sitting and drifting with riothingto,\l.Qneentrate . life upon.
What vast wastes'of fine po:vers are lost on trh;ialties,'nothings. What' varied intellectual acquisitions escanein the
smoke of talk or the gas of dream! What noble' energies,
given their possessor for a great and'divine work,' lie rusting,.
decaying for the want of use, or frittered in 'play, Ol~ obsCUl'ed by indulgence! How many spend life in dancing, attelldance on m.odes and fas~ions,or travel the weary treadmill of cust.om I How many are the sport of circumstance,
accident, steadied, regulated by n.o great purp.ose, guhfed by
no high ideal! How many eha.se cloud shadows .ovei' the
landeoape of life, or tli e thistle down .of. airy ~othingsl
What indifference, listlessness, downright laziness, -, all .. for
the want of faith in God and his plans, in life withitsS.ol~
emn issues, limitle68"eyer-gl'owing possibilities and its et~rnal
destinies!
'
.

Earth has wrapped her sable mantle about her, and lain
down ,to sweet slumbers, "hile her daughter, the' m.oon,
walks softly among the stars, keeping filial watoh over her
'sleeping mother. Memory, awakened and quickeued by the
pervading quietude, leads baok thr.ough the scenes of the
.
past soh.ool year, all clustering with .oPportunitie.s' unimOnce t.o~ch such by the inspirati.ons .of a n.oble purp.ose, a
proved, privileges unused, back thr.ough all life, to the early
time of personal self-o.onRciousness, when each soul for itself, high and divine living, and as springs t.o its feet a sleeping
gaily tripping out fr.om the shores .of .oblivion, all iubilant world when the.heralds .of morning shout from the hillt.oPs
with young Hfe and bright hope, meets that stern reality, the approach of a new day, so will they leap to their w.ork.
responsibility, with its behests of duty; of work, of deat.h, of 0111' soho.ols need to give a culture, earnest,purposeful,'aglife. Every soulth~B awakened is prone to prostrate itself gressive, need to ingr.ow the sentiment of pure sOlll-w.orth,
in an agony '.of despair, crying out in the bitterness.of its irrespective .of race, sex, .or condition"::""genuine manho.odand
new.f.ound grief, "Why have I learned of dnty-nevermore W.omanh.o.od, rising ab.ove all outward Qircumstance and trapoan I be happy." Then through long years, with the gr.ow- pings, being and doing, transcending all getting and having.
, iug consciousness .of the great Ij.nd solemn reality, life and These sentiments, ingrained, inwrought into all the fiber and
duty, t]1e soul beats ab.out the oage of mortality, like s.ome texture of culture, cOl1!'titute its essential nobleness. These
bi~d newly oaught from the j.oyful fields .of air, striving to aye the truths that have been lifting the ages gra(lually up
find some passage ()f escape, s.ome, d.o.or ajar, thi'.ough which t.o a higher civiIizati<,>n. They give vitality and inspirati.on
it may. glide stealthily away from life's unerring archers. to all noblest culture.
')
It is sad to see a y.oung spirit slip the leash .of childb.o.od and
In the I'egion"l .of the soul, there blo.om flowers .m.ore beaubeat .out into y.outh, and witness its consternation at the tUnl than those .of any Spring time, there gush' f.ountains
. sight. of rl?sponsibility stitlking everywhere, and shooting sweeter and purer than mountain stream, there rage tempests hither and thither thick" the. arro",s .of duty. : Let the soul fiercer than those of the tr.opics, there are -regions m.orefrigid
steer where it >viIi, 'those thick flying arrows hit him .on every than Labrador, deserts more arid than Sahara, hights in.ore
side, goading him onto work.
,
sublime than Alps, depths more profound than those reaohed
Hours with their successes and failurel!, j.oys and sorrows, by the lead .of the most successful sounder, ruins grander
hopes and fears, spots c.onsecrated by ass.ociati.ons and mem- than Babylon, Pel'sepolis, or Karnack. As 'M.oses was'com.ories, flit be.for~ thl,l S~)Ul'B quickened vision. Students havemanded t.o put shoes from off feet be('ause standing onh.oly
come and gone, used or abused their privileges f.or I.onge,}' or' ground, so should we walk with unsandaled feet,' and rever-
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ent uncovered head in the presence of the spirits about.
The devout Moslem oarefully examines ever b~t of pape,r ere
he throws it away, lest he mist into the dust and trample upon the name of, Alla. written thereon; 'so we, if' we but see
aright, will find the image and stiperscriptio~ of G9d upon
every soul, though in ruins and blurred with sin. School
training, if the best, gives new revelations to every stud,ent
of his own and all spiritual excellency and worthiness.

omt.
ANNIVERSARY.
Another ye9.r;s study has taken its departure. Again the
exercises, similar to those of past years, are completed, and
the class of "'/.'5 has passed from their schooflife to enter
their futures' hidden mys,teries.
THE CONSERVATORY OF'MUSIC.

These exercises were introduced by tIte rendering of G. F.
Root's Cantata, entitled" Belshazzar's Feast," on Saturday
evening; June 26th.
BACOALAUREATE SERMON.

Sunday evening the Baccalaureate Sermon was preached
by Ptesident J. Allen, Ph. D., from the subject" Light,"
alidincleed light was thrown upon this production with a
1iIlisteHyhand; No synopsis of the sermon would do it justioe, and we hope that every year tbe outgoing class may receive such a parting address.
,

, LADIES' ATBEN.LEAN.

former, and Miss Witter a butterfly of fashion whos.e greatest trouble was to .find Ii ribbon' to match her sack. "Miss
Min'a Sisson did the Irish servant's part with the "raal
brogue," while Kitty Skinner was a reformer on the plan of
the muscular. The charging of the actors with their faults,
by Miss Callie Handolpb, an extremely industrious old lady,
sent consternation to their hearts, and, together with the rest,
pleased the audience by their oddities.
"Intemperance, its Evils and Remedies," by }frs. T. R.
Williams, A. 1\11., was a lecture filled with teeling and interesting facts. The requisites tor wealth and .refinement are
often the opportunities for social and na;:'ional perversion"
through extravagance, religious freedom, or corrupt social
customs, Intemperance is one of these latter evils. Statistics were given of the stupelldou~ magnitude of the rum trafno. Mind and body are sympathetio in their M'tion,~nd inebriety blights with shame the phy~ical. and mental mall.
Rum is woman's most dreaded foe. As a remedy'legislation
bas failed, and a trust in the Supreme Being is th~ only safe.guard. The temperance crusade of 1814, under the leadership of Dio Lewis, was a most potent influence, and has de·
<li'eased this fiendish traffio grMtly, but its work is only Just·
begun, "and it is our duty, Sister Athenreans, to ·add our influence to this army." Sncb an appeal, were it heard by the
inebriate,could but show him the depths of his depravity.
:Miss Lucie Wood occupied the position of Valedictorian in
a manner highly creditable to herself, anti gave a fitting
close to this the first session of the societies. lIer subject
was " The World's Opinion." Humanity'is swayed by, or
stands in deSanee to public opinion, the former class being
in the majority. The a'\'erage man dares DOt step out of his
party or o,lque. Society tends t~wardcommun sense, and
is a joint stock company to procure nourishment for its mem~
bers. Be individual even if called a fanatio, and stand not
in fear of Ml'S. Grundy. Genuine. eccentricity is a proof of
strength. The popularity hunter lowers himself to any degree for notoriety.

Monday afternoon the Ladies" Athenreanheld its Seventeenth Anniversary Session. Miss Weltha Tucker officiated
, as l'tesident,and Miss Anl)a McLennan as Secretary.
:PtaY'er was offered hy Prof. T. It Williams, D. D.
"Heto Worship," as the Salute, was given by Miss Eva
OROPHILIAN LYOEUM.
Allen. She shOwed th~t ancient heroes wele placed among
the gods, and their worship requires the highest demand of . A large audience attended the Orophilian Session :Monday
beibg. The Divine heto is our guide, ,and his SOil is the evening. At this session appeared thelong.looked-for clesk,
me~iuliJ. between God and man. True gl'andeui' lies in the. which is a decided improvenient on the table that preceded
'her~a!l not knowing what he is, but losing himself in the well- it. The officers were: President, J. G. Burdick; Seoretary
being of others. The hero greatest, except the Divine, is I. L. Cottrell, and Marshal, E. A. Higgins.
themailoflettEn.l!.
The exercises were opened by prayer by Prof. W. R
The Oration on "Life Light(!t by Miss Van<1elia Varnum, Prentice, which was followed by tbe Salute, spoken by,W.
compared the light of the world to th~ light of the moon, H. Ernst, on the subject,' "The Correlation of Physical and
oold and dead; light of friendship to starlight, ambition to Vital Forces." The three definitions of life, given by Spensunlight, and the light of truth is the beacon light to man'.s cer, Huxley and Beale, were cited alld commented, on in a
highest na'ture~ Tbe Oration had many instructive thoughts I!letaphysical !Danner, showing that the piece was well
etudied.
.
expressed in an interesting mariner.
.
Neit oame a Colloquy, written by Miss Christie Skinner,
"Sumner ,t was the subject of the Oration presented by E;
, that was unique in style, and deviated from the usual course, L. Magner, and the character of this great American stateswbieh made it a pleasing part of the exercise. " ,Woman's man was clearly depicted, 'l'be biographer's laudatioll/! of
Rights" was 'the theme presented. 1\'1iss Christie Skinner this noble'subject were wdt~en and delivered in a commend·
'
,took the eharaoter of a leoturer, and to her, household oal'es' able style.
"'ere a nuisance. Miss Christina McLennan, a modest 1.-e-, . '1'he reciting of "The Bay Fight," by G. B. Cannon,
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laokeddistinc~ness

in enunoiation, though the gestures were There is a vast difference between diligence andthe huny and'
appr6priate and well used.
drive of the present. 'l'he idea of rest implies labor, for with-,
The Leoturer, Col. E. A. Nash, announced as his subjeot' out, fatiglle rest would' be meaningless~ Every, action de"
" Crowning Events in Amerioan History." He argU'ed that stroys an amount of vital energy, and must be followed by
everything had its central point, it!!' culmination, and ,minor' rest to recuperate the wearied system. Many lives are defacts were thrown in to fill up. All nature, work, or influence stroyed by work at improper times" Object of life is not
has its crowning glory; Allegany contained the" Tip Top" ,that its l'esult8 die with us, but live on and on., '
of the Erie Railway. A high tribute was paid to Pres.
Th", Poem. "The Summer Idyl," by Mrs. Howell, appears
Kenyon, and the speaker dwelt upon his exit from college in another Ilolumn, Its presentation, by Miss F.:&-1. Vanlife here' fifteen years ago, and his going out to compare Allen, was so low that the a:'ldienoe' failed to see its beauty
notes with the world. The landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, and merits•
the signing of the Declaration of Independence in 1776, the
.The Valedictorian, Mrs. M. S. Wardner, on the question
blowto strike slavery from the land in 1863, and the Geneva ,i What Next," asked, what
become of our nation, sillce
Arbitmtion in 1871,were mentioned as very important epochs' corrupt men are in power? A history 'of Alfred University
in American History. This production stands high in the eve- , was given and its futul'e wants shown. ,The founding ~nd
ning's entertainment, and well merited the storm of ~applause . growth of the Alfriedian Lyceum received a fitting description,
~~~~~'
and for each of these ente!prises, the question" what next"
"'l'he Republic" was the theme of the Valedictory, deliv- was asked.
ered by L, C. Van Fleet, which was a patriotic and scholar" '
ALLEGHANIAN LYCEUM.
ly address. Man is a social being, calculated to enjoy a l'e~
rfuesday afternoon the Alleghanians held' their twentypublio, where freedom and liberty are in the ascendency, and ' foul"thAnniversary. The members wore crape on theil'sothe individual and nation stand in a close relation to each ciety badges and draped their 'banner in remembrance of the
other, all united in advancing civilization, rights, and mental death of their tespected bl'other Charles H. Phalen, lately deand moral culture.
ceased. Officers: PrE)sident, E. L. Maxson;~ Secretary, H.
ALFRlEDIAN LYCEUM.
Shoephelt; l\1arshal, D. 'M. Estee} and Assistant, S. f!:, Coon.
I
,
A good house was present at the Alfriedian SesRion, Tues- , The Salutatorian, W. A. Canfield, gave a well delivered
day morning, June 29th. Ordel' was called by the Presi- production oli "Life's Privileges," which be showed to be
dent, ~fiss Helen Karl', l\tliss Vinnie Champlin acting as SQC- • scattel'ed unevenly. Science, schools, mental abilitiBs an4
retar),; and Miss Ettie Burdick as Marshal. Prayer by Pl'of. freedom nom sin yield rich jewels in the m'own of life. The
A. B. I{enyon.
,works of man, whether in college' hall, the shop, or at the
The Salute, by Miss Jennie Saunders, or. "Joan of Are," , plow~ give iuspiratioh ta posterity. The question to students
'w!),s a history of the suff~rillgs and works of thc subject, reo and classmates was a!!Ked, If the fl'uit of another year's
growth W3,S ripe for the harvester?
counting her viI·tues as worthy examples to follow.
An Oration entitled ,i Beyond," by Miss Inez Maxson folThe Recitation by Wm. M. Alberti, vividly showed the
lowed this. The unattained is ever ~ought. Beyond this assemblage the terrot,of "TheShipwre<lk," his subject.
life is the object for which we live, a~d reaaon and faith deThe, Lecture by the Rev. A .. H. Lewis, on "Dissatisfied ?"
clare the existence of such a life.
was the feature of the session, and unquestionably the best,
The reciting of "'l'he Octoroon," a selection from Emer- written and bettdelivered piece in either of the (utertain·
son's writings, by l\1iss Jennie Green, de8erves especial men- ments. We sho'lld be dissatisfied because mau's reB. I life cun~
tion for its clear and beautiful style of delivery. rrhe story sists in undeveloped possibilities, rather than in, pl'csentatis one of interest, recounting'the anguish of a mother's heart tainments. Measure yourself by that which you may become.,
from fear of bel' child's being sold as asIa ve..
Raise the grade of SCholarship.
Seek thorougbness and
" Our Sister" fOl'med the central thought for the Oration ripeness. Carry a purifying and uplifting influenoe into
of :Miss Sara Ayars. She observed that '818\'ery to fashion is your particular field. If you seek the" Law," cRny honwoman's. greatest hindrance. Health is the exception and esty, and hate, deoeitj remember the "8alal'y Gl't),h," and
not the rule. Kllowl,edge is not power unless aided by force. 'have no "itching palm for, gold." If" J 011 l'I1alism," adVl.'r,Woman's persistency is generally recognized, and the nobler tise rio fraud at "paying ratesj" sell neither voicenol' ~i
she is the more influential are her works. ,The production lence, for feal or favor. If "Medicine," teach peple how to
showed a cloSe observance and a clear comprehen'lion of tl,le obey the laws of life rather than grow doh upon the1}' ills., If
world's' needs.
"Teaohing," lean not on text-bOOK!'!'; draw out the powel's
The J"ecture, by Mrs. Ii. C. Coon, on " Work-the new de- ' of your pupil, rather than pourin facts. rreach by lectures
partm'e," was replete with thoughts gleaned from every-day and personal presence. If" Theology," come to it broadactivitiel!l, and savored of experience in the drama of exist- mind~d, with no 'forfifulated Cl'eed\\'hioh will not change by
ence. The speaker showed tha t the parent, the teacher, and ,added light. Truth is steadily unfolding. The wOlld needs
the author are all filled with the spirit of" \vork." rrhe mental. orave, clear-eyed men
see and herald, it. In general,
and l!1ora1 depend on the physical and suffer its abuses. ' seek eulttwe, whioh gives keenness to disoern, prmiptness

will

"
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and precision in execution. Find where the blow is needed,
ana plant itthe,re. Learn to take aim, and fire at the same,
instant. Abov.e all, seek "manhood r" broad-viewed, full·
cultured, pure-hearted, brave a"d Enoble 'manhood. It is
priceless. Thus let dissatisfaction ,lead toward perfect activity, whi(Jh is the hIghest type of satisfaction and rest.
The po.et of the occasion Wll-S O. D. ShermaiI,whose sub·
ject was" Richmond, April 2d, 1865." The poem was are·
'hearsal of Richmon.d's fame, as the mother of Washington,
and gave a description J>f the battle and the final surrender
ApI'l12d, 1865. It ended with astirri~g\tribute tothe heI'oes
of the fight, and tl~e gl.)l'Y of. our nation's bannel'. It had
the genuine ring in its construction, a)1d was spiritedly re'
'
cited.
"The progress of the Sixteenth' Century ':'wa~ candidly
and logically discussed by the Valedictorian, Irll A, Place.
On account of sickness Mr. Place was prevented from deliv·
ering his able efi'ort,and it was, read in a di,stinct manner
by Prof. A. B. Kenyon. Growth is the great law of being.,
'1'he germ is only given, .and its development slow. sOmetimes obscure, a~d at pregent only in the blos~~m. The 16th
,century was marked by the Reformation, the succession of
,Elizabeth, to the throne of England, and the discovery of
America. Rich contributions of literature hy Spencer,
,Shakespeare and others, and printing assumed a greater pow, er, aU of which dethroned momirchism, placed democracy
in the supremacy, and gave an impetus to civilization.
This closed the Anni vel'saries of the Societies, and all of
them have many features especially laudatory. Music by a
band from Bolival' bas been freely interspersed. Theil' playing was rather "noisy" fOl' indoors though .some of the pieces
rendered w'ere pleasant, and met the expectations of the Hs·
teners.
LECTURE.

'1'uesday evening Dr" Isaac Hayes, of New York, delivered
the Annual Lectll1'e before the Literary'Societies. His sub·
ject, "Iceland," wiuf, handled in away that s!:lOwed a
'thorough knowledge' oJ this land 'of ioe .. The' customs and
- eccentrioities' of the people wel'c vividly depioted, and also a
histol'y of his Arctic Explorations given:' The lecture oc·
cupied over tWo hours it) its delivery, yet a majority of the
audience thought it closed too soon. The proceeds slightly
exceeded the expenses.
It has been our ohject to give a faithful synopsis of all the
productiJns, but our space has necessarily made them short
and ofttimes incomplete. Our remarks have been few, our
praise and oriticism reserved, as each forms· a different opin,ion and ours might, not agl'ee >rith them, so we leave you to
enjoy your own. With this l'el1iew, ,we "step down and out,"
hand our ,editorial quill to oursuocessor, and leave him to
present our readers with the 'exercises of Commenoement
Day.
CPlIIlIfENCEMENT. EXERCIS:E;S.

Early in tge morning of- Wednesday the we'ather was showery, making the prospect rather dull; but before ten A. :M.,
'the hOUl' for assembling, the sun wasshiriing and -an nature

looking as lovely as one could Wish. A ,large audienoe soon
assembled, and the exercises were opened with music, fol·
IQ.wedby reading of the Soriptul'esand prayer by Eld. N. V.
Hull. The following synopsis will give a general idea of the
subjects presented by the various ~peakers:
"Producers and Consumers;" Ira Lee Cottrell, Richburgh.
All men are oonsumers hut all are not produoers. The mOll!t
efficient producers are those who labor with the inteIle~t.'
Prodigal persons are sometimes looked upon as benefactors
because they make employment for laborers, but they are only
consumers, not produo':lrs.. '1'he example of ostentation and
luxury is damaging, while the example of such earnest. work·
ers for the good of humanity all! Gerrit Smith, President
Kenyon,and others, is ever benefici!Ll.·
" Political Reform," D. C, Hopkins, Almond. Our country presented an unparalleled example of national prosperity
up to the commen(~emellt of the civil war. Since that time
the people have been burdened with taxation. The proteotive tariff, and misrule in the South are also burdening the
people and disgracing the nation. The speaker is evidently
honest in his convictions of the superiority of democratio
party rule.
.
.
"Private Virtue," Helen Frances Hall, Shiloh, N. J,
The history of the, worlil presents many great and noble
names, but many of the truly virtlloushave lived and died
in obscurity. Private virtue' bears the sa!l}erelation to
public virtue that the vital forces of a"plant do to its branoh·
es and foliage.
'
"Casta," Alioe Elizabeth Lamson, Jasper. . The distinc·
tions of caste ~rigimited in the im'perfeot civilization of the
past, and is incompatible with the progress of the nineteenth
century, But Europe is still living in 'its shadow, and even'
among the f~ee institutions of America its spirit stili lingers.
"Catholicism in America,", Willis Irving Lewis, Lewis ville,
Pa. Tlle,oenter around which the Roman'Catholio Church revolves is the Pope with his infallibility and unlimited power.
U ni versal ed ucation is destructi ve to this belief. The decrease
of Catholic power in Europe c~uses them to look to America
for a home; to secure this they are seeking our destruction
by undermining our I!ystem of public instruction.
" Our Country," Ella Lewis, Portville: The freedom which
OUr forefathers botl6ht with their lives is a boon which we
are to-day. enjoying. When the oloud of civil war spread
ovel'the land strong arins were ready to defen'd our country.These founders and defenders of the govemment shall never
Oe forgotten.
.. Grit," Christie Skinner, Willin·g. The most prominent
attrib~tes of literal grit aro hardness, sharpness, and rongl}·
ness. Spirituat grit contains the same elements; it is ,the
emery of the moral world. The person of true grit never
yields his conviotions of truth and 'right, and bows to God
alone. The delivery sl,owed that the &peaker meant what she
said, and reoeived hearty applause from the audience.
"Vikings," Vinnie Elissa Champlin, Wirt. Vikings were
the kings of the N orthnien, who, many centuries ago, inhab·
ited the coasts of· Norway and the 'neighboring oountries,
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They were daring and oruel toward their eriemiest but their
energy and determination was needed to overcome the super- '
stitions and errors of their time; and the results oftheh; spirit
are s~en at the present day among theil' descendants in Europe
and America.
. "Inflllencet" Helen Mar Karl, Almond. The law of progress rules the world. Man has not risen to his present position at a bound, but by slow progress. The influenoe of
words and deeds of long ago is still active, Who can tell
the extent of the influence that has' been exerted by this Institution? Character is the foundation of influence, and will
oontinually exert its power though it be unoonsoiously.
The Great Sea," Emmet, Livingston Maxson, Alfred.
The fertile valleys and hills of the shores and islands of the
Great Sea early attracted the attention of men. Nations
sprang up there in ancient times, whose warriors, statesmen,
poets, and philC!sophers, achieved an undying fame. The
benefits of their labors are enjoyed by us to-day. 'fheir languages constitute an important' part ·of .our education, and
must be studied in order to get the full ideas of the writen!.,
"The Mind's Eye," Frank Ethan Mungor, Oxford. The
mind's eye or reason guides the intellect in its activities,
gathers knowledge, from every sourge, arid gives the world
the result of investigation. Li.fe is an expanding of person;
ality, good or bad. Gerrit Smi~h was ,a typical philanthropist. The light of the eye, if pure,yields wisdom j if impure, criine. It is ever active to stndy the 'problem of the
present, and if rightly used develops into perfectness.
"In Memoriam: Melissa B. Kenyon," Weltha Victoria
Tuckert Ward. ,This was a brief sketch ,of. the life and la·bors o'f the first wife of Preside~t Kenyon. Her devotion to
.the welfare of humanity, her efficiency as a teacher, and the
. heartiness with which she seconded her husband's efforts in'
foandingthis Institution are worthy of admiration and imitation.
appropriate and evidently h(lartfelt farewell to
the, teaohers and then to classmates closed the exercise.
At the close of the speaking, the following degrees 'were
-were oonfer,red: A. L., lIIissVinnie E. Champlin, Miss,Helen
Mar Karr, and Miss Weltha Victoria Tucker; A: E., Mr.
Emmet Livingston Maxson and I!"'rank Ethan'Mungor; AM.,
in course, Miss Sal'a Ayars, Miss Mary
Bailey, Miss Ella .
,E. Eaton, and Miss Frances M. Van Allen; D. D. on Rev.
Leman Andrus and Horatio Petengill; D. H. L., Mrs. Emily
Ingham Stanton, President of Ingham University, and Miss
Elvira E. Kenyon, President of Female College, PhHrifield,
N. J.; Ph. D., Prof. Daniel D. Piokett, Pl'incipal of Union
Sch~ol, Ravenna, Ohio.
.The exercises closed after the singing of the following
• '.1 Parting Hymn" by the audience:

'. ,I

An

We praise thee, Father! thou dost fill
The year with all thy blessings bril(ht,
Thy loving care e'en guides us stili,
And mercies orown.ea(Jhdayand night.
The days have down, the·montlls have sped,
With winter's frost and summer's bloom,
In learning's pleasant paths ,ve tread,
And garner flower, of rI(Jh p:erfume.
We tntin~,thee too, for strength to win,
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The,pre(Jlous gems that s(Jlenoe bears.
The" gold of life" that ne'er grows dim •.
The laurel wreath the 'Victor wears.
Wepra.y thee, Father! still to bless
Our school, and guide us on the way,
Up .to the shores'of bleSsedness,
To greet the glad Re-unlon day•

.

,
BASE BALL.
~

The University Nine has played two match games with
clubs from neighboring towns. The first with a picked nine
from Almond,on Wednesday, June 9th, which resulted in
the following score:
Almond ...................... ; ..... 3 2' 0 2 4 8 6

U. B. R C..........

7 3-80
.., ........... 15 5 0 3 8 8 9 4 4-41

G. W. Rosehush, Umpire. Scorers-J. Gibbs, Almonu;
S. H. Coon, U. B. B. C.
Friday, June 18th, the U Sooner" B. B. C., of Friendship,
" waxed " the U. B.B. Os., as the following score indicates:
" Sooner" . . . .. . ... .. ... : .......... 2 0 0 6 5 2 6 7 4-32
U. RB. C............................ 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 0-14

Chas. Wasson, Friendship, Umpire. Sco~·ers-E. E. Burdick, :' Sooner;" S. H. Coon, U. B. B. C. We understand
that the ret.urn game will be played in Friendship, Thursday, July 1st.
.
We give a list of the clubs organized thepresent season
here:
University 'B . B. G.-Green, Capt., s. s.; Burdick, p.;
Jillspn, c.; NCwitt, 1st b.; mnniny 2d b., ¥ungor, ad b.;
Pollard, 1. f.; Baker, c. f.; Lewis, r. f.
. Second Nine-T.;W. Williams, p.jIJyde, c.; Maxson, 1st
b. j Saunders, 2d b.; Este'e, Capt., ad b.; Simons,. s. s.; Spi~er, 1.
f.; B. M. Cottrell, c. f.; Hatter, r. f. .
,
Third Nine-L. E.Dunn, Capt., p. j O. S. Potter, c.;
Howell, s. s.; F. Sisson, 1st b.; Emery, 2db.j Wilcox, 3d b.;
White, 1. f.; Huffman, f. jPettibone, r. f.
Fourth Nine-Hall, Capt., p,.; Marvin, c.; D. S. 13 ut'dick,
2d c. j Truman, s. s.; Allen, 1st b.; C. Sisson, 2d b.; JJ. Stillman, ad b.; Ellis, 1. f.; Sherman, c. f.; E. Potter, r. f.,
Fifth Nine-Marvin, Capt., 1st b.; D. Green, 0., Babcock,
p.; Sterman,s. s.; E. Perkins, 2d b.; G. Perkins, ad b.; W.
Ooon, l. .t.; S. Place, c. f.;. Jaynes, r. f.
'
Sixth Nine- W. B. Mosher, Capt., c.; Allie Williams, 1. f.;
Willie Eaton, r. f.; J. H. Whitford,. c. f.; Lewis Saundel;s.
1st b.; J0hp Cowles, p.; Chas. Larkin,2d b.; WID. Allen;
3d b.; Herbert Potter, s.
Boss" 9 "-Mosher, Capt., p. j W. W. Dunn, c.; R. Stillman, s. S.; Eagan, 1st b.; Alherti, 2d h. j Clark'.:', ad b.;
Smith, 1. f.; Swartwood, o. f.; L. W. Potter, r. f.
, IndependentB-Wit'ter, Capt., 2d b.; Caunon, c.; 1\:hgner,
p.; Cotton, s. 8.; Tobin, 1st b.; Cooper 3d b.; Th)'all t I. f.;
Pixly, c. f.; McLennan, r. f.
.
Junior Nine-Ames, Capt., s. s. j Collins, p.; E. T. Crandall, 0.; McMiohael, ht b.; Snider, 2d b.; Dunhalil, 3d b.;
E. Lewis, 1. f.; C. N; Williams, c. f. j Huntington, l', f.
Invinqibles/ -Rosebush, Capt., Thrower;. C..R. Crandall,

c,

s.
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of the piles.. Mr. Phalen' wa's a student of this Univers~ty in
'70-'71. He graduated with honor at Amherst in t·he class
of '74, and has since been engaged withthe publishing house
of HenrY' Holt & Co., New York, as Seperintendent of the
Educational Department. He was in every respect a most
worthy young man. One whose superior intelligence, abiliDEATH OF DAVID H. WOODS.
ty, aud virtu~ gave high promise of a futur~ oareer of unAgain we are called upon to chronicle the death of an old oommon brightness. He died in his 24th year.
The following preamble and resolution' was adopted by
student. David H,. WOOdR, the only son of James L. Woods,
the
Alleghanian Lyoeum:
Esq., of Elmira, N. Y., a young man but little over twenWHEREAS,
death has. taken from us our beloved brother CHARLES
ty.five years. of age, died at his father's residenoe on the
•
H.
PHALEN;
therefore"
evening of June 6th. His lif~ had been given to a thorough
Resolved, That, as an expression of our heartfelt sorrow at the. loss
preparation for activity'and usefulness, having spent several of,a brother we so highly esteemed, we drape our banner in mourning,
years at this Institution, and then after three yeal's at Am· and request each 1llember to wear crape on the Society badge during
herst College, graduated in 1873, and for a year thereafter, CommeMement.
A. B. KENYON,} . '
.
E. L. MAXSON, Oom.
was engaged in the law office of his father, during which
M. SHI!lPP~RD, '
time he gave much promise of future prominence in his chosen
profession. His health failing, he was obliged to abandon
EATING CLUBS.
the necessary study and confinement of his pmfession, and
sought the restoration of health among the mountains of
HIGGINS' AUDIENOE.
Colorado. Despail'ing of returning health .there, he left for
.e We live that we may eat."
Florida, and in that delightful !climate found relief for a
Higgins: . "Gentlemen and Ladies,--.Perhaps you. are not
short time; but from the fact that tHe diseas~ had taken an
aware
that before you 'now stands the gl'eat~st orator \the
unrelenting hold upou him, he returned to Elmira, and only
saw."
world
ever
survi ved fonr weeks.
Preacher or Tinner J
Sherman,
The following preamble and resolutions were passed by the
Mrs. Sherman, uThe ballot! the ballot! I THE BALLOT! I I ,,Ol'(lphilian Lyoeum, of which he was a merpber:
Bertro,
"I !lhall be It - - , if smart enough."
WnEREAs, death has again entered our ranks and taken one of our
"Magner.fy, Dora-fy."
Magnet,
honored members in the person of DAVID H. WOODS; therefore,
"He came, he saw, he corwhereil."
Lewis,
Resolved, That in his death the Orophilian Lyceum has lost a worthy
"Moderation's ajewel."
and beloved me1llber, the University an honored student, and society Barney,
"Bub, is the sch~olmaRtel' in ?"
one whose prospect for fltture SUCC'lSS and usefulness was bright and Shoephelt,
promising.
"Little lightning."
Burlison~ ,
ReBol'ved, That we tender OlU heartfelt sympathy to the parents and Pixley;
" Water, please."
friends of the deceased, and recommend the1ll to the Father of all mer- Smith,
"Shorn of his golden looks."
c,; Coon, s. s.; Place 1st b.; Gleason, 2d b.; McNett, 3d b.;
O. Lewis, 1. f.; N. W. Williams, o. f,; D. R. Stillman, r.. f•. '
This is Lhe only club that has never been the subjeot of
dishonorable defeat.

cies for comfort and consolation.
Resowed, That these resolutions be inscribed in the Records of our
Lyceum, and a copy forwarded to tqe ALFBll:D S'I'UDEN~ and Elmira
.Ailve1'ti8er for pttblication.
EDGAR A. HIGGINS, }
. WILLIAM H. ERNS'f, . Oom ..
IRA,L. COTTREj,L, ' .

ALBERTI· WEST OLUB.
" We eat that we may live."
W m. M. Alberti,
,Mine host.
L. W. Potter,
The Base baHist ! I
.T. F. Ames,
Modestus.
S.
H.
Coon,
Scorer.
DEATH OF C. H. PHALEN.
C. C. Clarke,
"Boss" face-maker.
A .smaller club anticipated. \
Again we mourn' the death of one of Alfred's noblest stu- J. P. Mosher,
J.
E.
Spicer;
The coming Geologist.
dents. Again we dip our peIl' in tea:rs to star the name of
H.
Thrall,
C.
An honest man.
Oharles H. Phalen trom oUl'list. lIe was returning from
G
..
L.
Gleason,
"Look
at tho ladies."
Williamsburgh to his home in New YQrk on the evening of
'fhe " what is it?"
June 15th, and in llis haste to get on board the last boat *Miles \Vest,
End man. Standard age 25.
that left the Grand St. ferry, did not discover, until too late, Georgt'l. Parker,
that the boat had left the dock, and then in attempting to
* A boisterous youth is he. Hands, boot~, and tongue combine to
save himself by turning about slipped and fell into the river, make one general bedl~m.
striking his head against the dock, which rendered him
'senseless, so that although life pl'eservers anrl other floating
THE graduates have adoptod as olass mementoes Amethist
articles were thl'owQ. in to save him,they were unavailing. rings. They seem peculia~ly appropliate as they represent
Search was made for the body and it was found Thursday, the University colors, "Royal Purple and Gold." Also a
about 3 P .. M. t under the water, with both arms clasping one clump of evergreen trees and il. rose-bush, surrounded by a
I

•
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trellis with ''15 painted on it, occupies Q. ()01)l!piciou8 place on
the campus, as Ii parting tribute to .thh: college life, and
that their memory may be cherif;!hed by their successors.

. .. .

THE AT.FRED STUDEN1' ASSOCIATION.

President.
, Vice Preside1;-t.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

J. M. Mosher,
Mrs. A. M. Sherman"
F. E. Muugor,
S. O. Burdick,
EDITORIAL COllIMITTEIil.

Pres. J. Allen, Editorial,
Mrs. M. E. C. ~heppard, Literary,
Miss Ella E. Eaton, Alumni Notes,
J, M. Mosher, Oollege World,
F. E. Mungor, At Home,

Faculty.
Athenrean.
Alfriedian.
\ Orophilian.
Alleghanian.

PUBLISHING CO¥lIUTTEE.

Faculty.
Athemean.
Alfriedian.
OrophiBan .
Alleghanian.

Prof. A.)3.KenY9rl,
pIrs.A. M. Sherman,
Miss H. M. Karl',
•T. G. Burdick,
S. C. Burdick,
-,-----+,.....-.............- . - -

WE give herewith a partial list of names of Alumni and
Old Students who were)n town during the Anniversaries:
. Hon.Wallace W.Brown and wife, Oorry, Pa.; L. H. Kenyon and wife, Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. E. M. Ellsworth, Ohicago,
Ill.; Miss M. E. Darrow, Waterford, Ot.; Prof, 'James A.
Esteeaud wife, Ashaway, R. I.; 001. E. A. Nash, Little Valley; Miss Sara Ayars, Humboldt, Neb.; L. O. Van Fleet, .
Port Jervis; Fred Gleason, Olean; In'ez Maxson and Mrs.
Ida Green Dennison, Berlin; Frankie VanAllen, Bell
Brasted, Mary O. Van Alstein, D. O. Hopkin!!, Milton R.
Maxson, H~rnellsville; Oapt. Joseph t. Murphy, Pine Bluff,
Ark.; Gen. Thos. J. Thorp and wife, Buffalo;· Alice Dunhalll
and Rev. A. II. Lewis, Shiloh,N. J:; Miss Alice Simpson,
Stockton; Adrian Almy, Scia; Oharles Mix: and wife, (I{ose
Kenyon); John Sinett and wife, Wellsville; James Harrison,
Addison; Sophie Hartshorn, Elmira; Mrs. Mary A. Willard,
(Lanphear), Belmont; Mary Bradley, Andover; De France
Ooon and wifE'; Genesee; P. O. and. Edwin Brasted,Howard ;,Mina Ooon, Plainfield, N. J.; Dora, McMichael, HoI'nellsville; ~'Ioyd Kenyon, Wellsville; Delvin Wilson, Brockport, Pa.; Fanny qaJ.:k, North Parma; Antrim Montgomery,
Erie Railway; N. Y.; JohnHughes,Scio; Van delia Varnum,
Lyndon; Oyrus TJaseur, Bolival'; A. H.Burdick, Genesee;
~omer Oolw~J1, Horseheads; Jennie Bal'deen, Hal'tsviIIe;r
Russel M. Tuttle, Hornellsville; N. J, Major and wife and
"
J. W. Major and wife, Almond j .lohn and Mary Halsey,
West Almond; Ol1ve Forbes and Louisa Sberman, West
Union; Eugene Bassett, Independence.
,

---'---'

---

THE OOMMENCEUEN'l' of Kansas State University occurred
/ at Lawrence, June 16th, and at that tlrne Chancellor-elect,
Jamel! Marvin, D. D., (Alfred, '47,) waf:!. formally installed.

The o'ocasion was one of the ,bright spots in the history of
the U ni versity. 'rhe address of Dr. Marvin was of especial
interest.. The ,editoi' of the Republican Jow'nat, Hon. T. D.
Thacher (Alfred, '~4,) responded to th,e tMst-1'he Press:
of the friends of higher education, none more potent, none
more'valuable; and to the toast-The Bar of Kansas-the
Attoruey-General, Hon. A. M.F. Randolph (Alfred, '51,)
responded. Sevet:al other old students of Alfred were pres*
ent, and it seemed almost a reunion of them. .
i,

PRESEN'l'ATION.-The Gymnasium Association is the recipie~t of a ,beautiful and tasty fiagpresented by the l,adies'
Athenrean. It was rn'ade in New York at their order, and
consists of a flag ten feet long of blue bu~tine, with the
wOl'd "Gyrnnasiilm" in large' white letters on it. ,Above
this is a red streamer fourteen feet long, with the University
motto, "Fiat Lux," in white. It was" thrown to the breeze"
from the pole on the newly-painted. bnild~~g, Friday, June
18th,. and called forth many remarks of praise from the
crowd on the ball 'ground. The Association tends a vote of
thanks to' the Athenooans for this elegant tribute of their
intel-est ill its enterplise,and the members send a sentitrtent
of appreciation for this ornamental token of respect.
---...........---:.'--AN Alumni Meeting was held'in' the University Boarding
Hall, Wednesday afternoon. It was votQd to hold the 40th
An~iversary in connection with the Alumni exercises, July
4th, 18'16. Officers were elected as follows,: President, J.
Allen, Ph. D. ; Secretary, Mrs. 1. F. Kenyon, A. M.; Executive Committee, ,Prof. T. R Williams, D. D., O. D. Shennan,
A. B., O. R. Thacher, A. B., Mrs. Mary Burdick, A. }\i., Mrs.
O. D. Sherman, A. M., and the officers of the Association.
\

,

J
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" WHAT is the writirigon that flag?" asked a Rtraoger of
one of our promising young students. "Why! that's Plat
Looks, (Fiat Lux,) the motto of this Institution," replied the
embryo A.B.
'

WE earn~stly solicit items from all sources concerning any
of the Alumni 01' Old Students.
AI,UMNI.
'59. ,Mrs. Sar;th Humphrey Bliss, A. B., resides in Richburgh, N. Y.
'61.' Mrs. Ellenoir Weaver Dexte1', A. M., resides'in Eimi~~~

1

. '66. John J. Level', E. R, is engaged in business "in lIor-'
nellsville, N. Y.
'66. Mrs. Lydia Allen Willard, A; L., resides in Genesee,

N. Y.
'66. Rev. S. R. Wheelel·,.£\. M., has resigned the pastorate of the Seventh·day Baptist chm'ch iuPardee, Kansas, his
resignation. to take eife<?t Oct. 1st..
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COltRlWTION.-'a'1. Mrs. Mary Bassett Olarke resides at Sherman and Cameron, went out on the river to row. AftAshaway, R. 1., instead of Walton, N. Y., as reportod last er they had been out awhile, the swell of a tug-boat passmonth.
ing at some distance from them, caused the water to wash
OLD S.TUDENTS.
over the bow of their boat, and gradually filled it. Finally,
'40-'41. Pref. J. M. Stillman is to assist in conduc~ing a finding the boat sinking,-they aU jumped out, and Cameron
Normal lIusic School at Whitewater, Wis., from July 14th was drowned. His body was not found until. the next'
to Aug. 25th, 18'15.
Wednesday. The boat crew disbanded,for the y~ar, out of .
'4'1-'48. Mrs. Joanna' Kenyon Ma'JJ8on is matron of a respect to Oamel·on.
.
boarding ball, Plainfield, N. J.
Accompanying the University Record for J ~ne, is a supple.'
'56-'57. David D. Sheppard lives ,at Shiloh, N. J.
ment containing the Songs of the Unive:.;sity of Rochester.
'59-'60. JYIrs. Belle .T. Coon Oottrell resides at Richbufgh, The book is gotten up in a very neat style, and sold for ten
I~
,
'
'64-'65. Mrs, Minnie Main Orandall is engaged' in mHlinery business in POl,tville, N. Y.
'64-'65. Gilbert. D. Mills is in Tallahassee, Fla., seeking.
health.
;64-'65 Lyman L. Jewell is a teacher in Marshall county,
Kansas.
'66-'(\7. Ivan Powers and M. D. G. Tennant ('67-'68) were
admitted to the bar at the late session of the Supreme Court
in Buffalo.
'68-'69, John Wilson is one of the owners and publishers
of the Chioago Jowrnal.
'70-'74. Miss Mary Barager is teaohing inCanaserag,a,
~

. N. Y.

~

e~nts.

Will the High School Montltly please credit us when tak-ing our original matter, and not oredit us with the clippings?
Exchanges received: Madisonensis, Univcl"sit.y Record,
Crimson, Angelica Repl1 blican, J;Iol'nellsville Herald, School
Bulletin, College Argus, Bates Slmdent, Trinity Tablet, Mc-:
Kean County Miner, Bl'unonian, High School. Monthly, Tai'gum.
•

•

4 .

.

Wrt'H this number closes our editorial duties for the har..
The STUDENT takes a vacation of two months, Vol. 3corp~ ,
mencing with the .month 9f October. All mail matter will
ue received by the President of the Student Association:

..•

,
171-'73. Miss L. M. Burdick is engaged in millinery business in 0 anaseraga, N. Y.
, '1'he prepatations for the coming intercollegiate regatta at
'12-'73. Miss Christina McLennan is teaching in Lanphear Saratoga, show that the contest will be unusually lively. .
. Valley, A.Uegany Co., N. Y.
Thirteen oolleges have entered lor the University, aria si)..
for the Freshman race. Men have been in training during
the past winter, and the different crews, for .the most part,'
will be composed of Dew meD.
.

oua

EXC1I4NGES.

Last month, in noticing the Madisonensis, we spoke of the
ball ground of Ha:miIton, giving an 'account of the determin·
ation of the Farm Committee to plow up and plant the
gronnds, an'd the determination on the part of the students
to hinder the crops fl'om growing, &c. Supposing our read·
ers to be intel'ested,and wishing to know" how the story
ended," we again notice what the Madisonensis nas to say.
It Acems the ground was plowed, but, to make along story
sbort, the studentl'l, in the late hours of the night, turned the
sod back to its proper uprightness in the furrows, a plow
was placed on the roof of one of the b\lildinga, a wagon was
emptied of its contents, the contents being equally divided
between t.\Vo gardens, and the wagon used for 'a band wagon,
with music of tin pans, barrel and wind instruments, treating the viilage to a free concert.. Finally, the :wagon was
.d\ssected, and the' pieces distributed arol1nd the place. Thus
ended the story. Nobody did it.
A sad affair occurred at Hal·tfol'd, Conn., as we lE,larn from
the Trinity Tablet, on the evening of Friday, May 28th.
Ml'.Hooker, Captain of the l!niversity (lrew, and two others,

ij1t~ ~l ffr ~d~~udtltt.
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